Tennessee Shooting Sports Association
Membership - Renewal Application (Revised March 13, 2022)

Send the following information to:

Tennessee Shooting Sports Association
ATTN: Aidan Hoffman, 1648 Ridge Cir, Joelton TN 37080

NAME:_________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________
CITY:__________________________________________________________
STATE,ZIP:_____________________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________

Primary interests; __ Air Rifle; __ BB; __ Black Powder/Muzzleloader;
__ High Power; __ Pistol; __ Silhouette; __ Smallbore; __ Juniors;
Other _________________________________________

NRA CLUB member? (not required) ___ Yes. ___ No

Individual Membership is open to all citizens or residents of the United States who
are in good repute, have never been convicted of any crime which precludes
ownership or possession of firearms, and subscribe to the purpose and objectives
of the association.

Club and Organizational Memberships are open to all organized and operating
clubs, associations or other nonprofit corporations existing within the State of
Tennessee which have five or more members subscribing to the purposes and
objectives of the Association with the approval of the Board of Directors.

Make checks payable to TNSSA:

$5 Annual Junior Membership (Under 21 yrs.)
$15 Annual Membership
$15 Club or Organization Annual Membership
Life Membership $200 for individual or club
Endowment Membership $300 (Life + $100)
Patron Membership $400 (Endowment + $100)
Benefactor Membership $500 (Patron + $100)